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State Ticket.

F. - G:.r. nio- -.

11. .x. WILLLi-- ALLEN.
F ir. Li. iil v nam Governor,
Hauxahcs iu;rns.

FYr Ju'L-- e I he Su prenie Court,
II. C. WHITMAN, (L-M.f- f Term.)
V. U. SOIlilLN .on Term.)

Fttr Treasurer of State,
GEORGE V KIM Eli.
For Attormy-Geneir.- ,

M. A. DAUGUERTY.
For Comptroller of the Treasury,

JANMSK NEWCOMER.
For Member of Board of Public

Wu.-k"-,

CHRIS. SCIIENUK.

Democratic
MEETING AT EATON!

Tuesday, Sept. 23d, 1873.

Col-J- - R. COCKE RILL,
Will addiess the citizens of Ea-

ton and lie nity, on Tuesday af-

ternoon, Sept. 23d. The Col. is
an able speaker, and those wish-

ing to hear an excellent speech
should attend. If the weatho is
unpleasant, the Town Ilalrwill
be se::Hred for the meeting.
Come all !

HON. WM. ALLEN

—TO—

Speak at Hamilton, Ohio,

Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1873.
ITnxr Wr Attitw ucill rtrtsititro

ly speak at Hamilton on the 16th
of this month. Those wishing to
bear one of the ablest and best
speakers iu-t-be country, should
avail themselves of this opportu-
nity, by attending the Grand

. Mass Meeting at Hamilton on
the above, day.

Ti e Democratic State Conven
tion naviug conaemneu anc re-

pudiated the Democratic Con
gressmen who took the "back
nay" steal, the Republican Poli
ticians and press are seeking their
assistance in this campaign.

The order for the execution of
th lvlndof Tmiiar. nrisnners hasx

been approved by the President
and Secretary of Warand they
are to be banged at Fort Kla-

math. Oregon, on the 3d of Oc-

tober next.

Ten millions of dollars have
I a. t . 1 TT..!i. J

States Treasury since the back
pay swindle was perpetrate !. " A
large portion of the stolen money
is to be U6ed in Ohio for the pur-
pose of electing Noyes Governor.

The Democracy ot Pennsylva
nia adopted the platform of the
Ohio Democracy, and nominated
the following ticket. Judge Su-

preme Court, Jas. R. Ludlow, of
Philadelphia; State Treasurer, F.
M. Hutchinson, of Allegheny.

Morton's son in law, who is
now. Postmaster at Indianapolis,
robbed .the State of Indiana out
pt the nice little sum of $200,000,
while State Printer. Morton is
now in Ohio asking the people
to indorse the salary steal, Credit
Mobilier.

Bex. Butler says, in his de-

fence of the aalarv Bteal:" "All
our soldiers have received back
pay,-n-d are as much 'thieves' as
thp members of Congress." But-- .

Ijsr meant the soldiers who serv-
ed in the army, and who had not
received any pay for months af-

ter they enlisted, while their fam-
ilies, were in want and suffering.
The . Republican platform and
press- - of Ohio indorses Butler's
defence of the "salary steal."

We have been readiug Repub-
lican papers with great care to
find out how it is, that Congress-
men are vill aus for votiugin
Jayor of the salary bill, and
Grant is an honest patriot for ap
proving it. Up to this time we
don't quite see it. A good ex-

plainer could find employment
now.

TIiTj restoration of t'le Democ-
racy is one grand essential of the
Republic to-da- It alone has
tl.e traditional greatness and the
political o do requisite for the
emergency. Armin.l its standard
all may Hack; into its purified
s&netuuiy all may enler. It alone
has the needed nucleus for an or-

ganization which'sliull restore to
the nation the purity, nobility
and grandeur it iirsljatlained un-dt- -r

Democratic guidance, and
from which it received its resplen-
dent record. It is impossible tor
the Rvpubroun party to seek the
paths which made the Democra-
cy gteat, and through it the na
lion. It is the most natuial and
only possible thing for the De-

mocracy to do this. Hence the
day cannot be far distant when
all who believe in maintaining
the guarantees of the Constitu-
tion will In :n l the Democratic
parn ah the only reliable agency
for hat purpose;

When you gt--t rijfht down to
the truth of the matter, all jhat
the great mass of the people
want, wish lor, pray Air, is- an
hoi. est, cheap government. They
are all interested in that all af.
fected by it. Give the people an
honest and cheap government
and on all minor questions of
State palicy they can and will
divide iulo parties. But when
any party corrupts the govern-
ment making official life a reign
of dishonesty and hurdens the
people with oppressive taxes for
one thing ami another, the life
of that part' will not be of long
duration. Can ycii find tin hon-

est man outside of the ring of offic-

e-holders and office-seeker- s in
the republican paitybut what
will admit that it has become
dishonest and oppressive?

- .. .

The Chicago Tribune says of
the salary grab: "We have been
informed aforetime, by as good
Republicans as there are in the
House of Representatives, that,
while the salary bill was pend-
ing, General Grant could scarce
ly be induced to talk on any oth-

er subject. Whatever matter of
state might be brought up in the
conversation, he would dismiss
it impatiently, hot adroitly, and
return to the only legislation in
which he evinced any interest,
viz, the increase of salaries. We
also know that the attendants at
the White House were the most
assiduous and efficient lobbyists
in favor of the grab. Recent de
velopments show that General
Grant not only encouraged the
passage, ol the bill, but that he
was the originator the prompter,
aud the 'whip,' as . well as the
signer of the bill."

The recent speeches ot Hon.
William Allen, who stands a re
markably good chance of taking
Noyes' chair at the State Capital
the first time begets up, show
that he both understands aud ap-

preciates the questions and is-

sues of the hour, that one iu par-
ticular, which is of more impor-
tance than all others combined,
ol a thorough and general re-

form throughout all departments
of the government. Allen is the
most houest of men, and no form
of fraud or rascality would be
tolerated under his eye or within
his jurisdiction.

It annoys the Republicans to
think that the Democracy of
Ohio have nominated a farmer,
a man deeply interested in agri-

culture, as their candidate for
Governor. They are so accus-
tomed to running lawyers and
politicians for Governor that they
think it an outrage that a farmer
should dare cast his eye toward
a high positiou. Hu-ra- h tor
Farmer Allen, of the Scioto val-
ley !

The Administration Republi-
cans don't like the Democratic
nominee for Governor of Ohio.
He is too old fashioned to in-

dorse their schemes of corrup-
tion, salary grab and Credit Mo
bilier swindles. They only favor
men who have been educated in
their school of corruption and
universal grab policy. -

Organize for victory, every
Democratic vote must be polled.
We can elect Allen for Governor,
and "By the Eternal" we will.

For the Democrat.
EATON, O., 6th, 1873.

The subject of a Protective
Tariff, has been so much discuss-
ed in this, aud other countries,
and by the ablest men too, ihat
it might seem egotistical for a
common faimerto give hii visws
on the subject. But as humble
as I claim to b, I think 1 can see
my own interest as well tis other
men can see it for me, and

that the farmers are se
riously oppressed-b- y the so call-
ed protection system, I claim
the right to be heard iu my de-

fense.
When an article i3 said t be

protected we understand I bat the
price ot that article is raised,
that is the consumer must pay
the amount of the duty extra to
the manufacturer.

Suppose that breaking Plows
can be manufactured in England
and sold iu this country tree of
duty, for ten dollars, but in this
country they cannot, be manufac-
tured for le9 than twenty doll-

ar.-. Novv lor the sake of pro-

tection, or in ord-- .r that we m-i-

make our own plows, a duty ol
ten dollars is lcieJ. It is easily
seen that the pi iw uaker is :en-etite- d

ad would be for a few
yea re-- , or tint 1 capital would ft v

into his bus ri ess until plow mak-
ing would be on a level with o'h-i- r

occupations, then the plow
maker would ask for a higher
duty, as has been the case with
our manufacturers ever sitw-- e the
foundation of our government.
Now it must be evident that in
proportion as the plow maker is
the gainer, the farmers who buy
these plows must be the losers,
or what one has gained the ot her
has lost. But this is not all that
the farmer suffers by the ar-

rangement, for if w--e do not buy
plows or the products ot otho
countries, they f course wil
have uothin'glo exchange for our
pork, beef, corn, wheat, &c. Now
can anyone tell me where the
protection to the farmer comes
in, is not his foreign market in-

jured, is he not compelled, by this
system, to pay more for what he
buys, and take less for what he
has to sell;'

But says the friend of protec-
tion, is not the farmer prot"et- -

in his wheat, co'n, pork, beef. &e.
I answer, no I A child ouan
to know better, notwithst u.di' :

the Gazette and Register say he
is. For the sake of gulling, and
for no other purpose, there are
duties levied on the ab;?ve nam-
ed products, but how can it make
any "difference.. Tjtrre

they be high, low, or
none at all; for have we nt at
all times a surplus of these pro-
ducts on" hands. InBtead of de-

pending on other countries" for
these pioducts we can almost
supply the world with them.

If we cannot manufacture as
cheap as our foreign neighbors,
the reason muet be that our coun-
try is not so well adapted to it,
or that we cau find some other
occupation more profitable. That
is, we can raise vheat, corn,
hogs, beef, &c, aud exchange
them for manufactured articles,
aud get them cheaper than we
could make them ourselves.

.The nations of the earth do
not all live in one Zone, nor in
one Latitude. The products of
the soil is not, and cannot be thb
same. The wants and desires of
man depends upon his location
on the globe. Tea, coffee, cot-

ton, sugar, and a thousand other
articles might be mentioned that
our climate will not produce.

Is there any one that cannot
see the benefit to Le derived
from a free interchange of com-
modities. Thiscertainly was the
intention of the Creator, that the
intercourse between nations
be free, otherwise he would have
so arranged it that all nations
could have produced what their
natures required.

I see that it would require too
much space to do this subject
justice, so I will close with what
has been said.

A Liberal, Republican.

It is too late now for members
of Congress or thovr friends to
attempt to deceive the people on
the Grab'' question.
Those members who have not
given good evidence of having
returned their back-pa- y to the
Treasury may as well make up
their minds at once that it is
generally believed the money is
in their pockets.

President Grant, by Biguing
and thereby making a law out of
the bill that contained the salary
grab, increased his pay to one
hundred and thirty-seve- n dollars
a day.

Everywhere throughout the
whole country is the nomination
of William Allen, the Farmer
Statesman, hailed by the De-
mocracy as the harbinger of sue
cess.

A Cincinnatus!
When the Hon. Win. Allen, of

Ross, received the telegram an-
nouncing his nomination for
Govvrnof, at thu Democratic
Convention on the 6th Aug-
ust, he was in his field engaged
in cutting oats. Like Cinciuna
tus of old, he was invited to leave

f his agricultural pursuits an I take
the helm .of State and reprove
the fiscal rttem.es that reigns
all over the land in high places,
that honesty, integrity and econ-
omy ma' again bo inaugured in
the State and in the Union. Ve-
nerable in ears, profound and
eloqnent as a statesman, the peo-
ple of Ohio have invoked his aid
iu restoring the State to the path
of economy and uprightness, that
accountability and integrity may
ouce more be found in high pla-
ces, in lieu of political rottenness,
treachery, usurpation anil bold
and reckless venality. The na-

tional government, from Grant
down, reeks with corruption,
Credit Mobilier and salary grabs.
The. whole American people aie
chaigcined atjd pttined at the de-

fiant and shameless conduct of
the men in power. Farmers and
laboiing men, if you won hi re-
buke the Butlers, the Grants, the
Mobilier and other thieves, give
your suffrages to honest William
Allen, the eage of Ross. Lima
Democrat.

In 1855, when the Democratic
party of Ohio lost power in the
State Government, handing it
over to the Republicans, the tax-

es ou all sorts, State, county and"

local, only amounted to between
six and seveu million dollars
They now amount to twenty-Jiv- e

million dollar-!- . They have quad
rupled - in eighteen year, while
the population of the Slate has
not .increased twenty pt,r cent.
For this increase the RepubLcan
party is responsible. Is it not
time, farmers and tax-payer- s of
Preble county, that we return to
the days of "Old Hickory," when
honesty and economy wt re tl e
requi.-itie- s of office-h'ildinu- ? Vote
tor --Bill Allen and Equal Taxa-
tion.

We call attention of our re-

publican readers to the following
extractfrom Gov. Morton's speech
at Athens, Ohio, on the back pay
questiou :

.VTheprinciplo iuvolved in
back pay lSTrrTtrrmlroiit or wn
now than it was the first time it
was voted f r and taken. It is
the greatest injustice to say that
the members of the Forty Second
Congress who voted for back pay
have been guilty of Ftealing or
intending fraud upon the Treas-
ury. Those that have taken the
money received it according to
law; a law they had as much
power to enact as any piher.''

This is .the "key-note- " for. the
republican organs iu Oh'o to
play, is it ? A justification of the
increase ot salaries and back i.-- -

steal. How do you like the sound
of this '"key-note,- " honest repub-
licans ?

Honest men who neither hd
nor expect office nt she hand-Preside- nt

Gran', are un.n.i-mow- s

iu thi'ir opinions thai he
should uve vetoed the
which contained the Salary
Grab.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF EATON,

on TIME DEPOSITS willINTEREST this Bank on and after
September 1st, 1873.

C. F. BROOKE,Cashier.
Aug. 14, 1873 mG.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES
OF

Novello's Cheap Music.
Novello's Glees, Part 8ongs, etc to 12 cents.
Kovello's Church Music 6 to 12 cents.
Novkllo's Octavo.Edition of Operas.

Price, tl;or$2, bound In rlotli.gllt edges.
Xovello's Octavo Edition of Oratorios.
In paper, from GO cents to 91; cloth, with gilt edges.

tl to $2 each.

Novella's Cheap Editions
OF PIANO FORTE CLASSICS
Bach's 48 Preludes and Fugues. Cloth J3 00
Beethoven's 3K sonatas. .Elegantly bound 3 50
Beethoven's 34 Pianonleces. Elegantly bound 2 00
Chopin's Raises. Htiff paper covers 1 50
Chopin's Polonaises. n " 2 00
Obopin'B Nocturnes. ' 2 00
Chopin's Mazurkas. " ..... 2 (Hi

Chopin's Ballads. " 2 00
Chopin's Preluues. " 2 &0

Chopin's Sonatas. " 2 50
Mendelssohn's complete Piano works. Elegant
Folio Kdition. Full gilt. Complete in 4 vol. .. 20 00
The same. 8vo. Full gilt. Complete in 4 vol. 14 00
The same. 8vo. Paper. Complete in 4 vol. 10 00
Mendelssohn's Songs Without Words. Folio

Edition. Full gilt 50
Octavo Edition. Full gilt . 3 50
Octavo Edition. Paper covers , 2 60

Mozart's 18 Sonatas. Eietrautly hound. Full g. 3 00
Schubert's 10 Sonatas. Elegantly bound. Full g. 3 00
Schubert's Dances. Complete. Elegantly

bound. Full gilt 2 00
Schubert's Piano Pieces. Elegantly bound.

Full gilt..:. 2 00
Schuman's Forest Scenes. Nlue Easy pieces.

Paper covers 80
Schuman's Plana Forte Album. Elegantly

bound. Full gilt - - 2 SO

Tha 8s. me. Paper covers 1 50

motherTg-oose- ,

OR NATIONAL TOJRSEItY RHYMES.
Set to Music by J, W. Elliot, with 85 beautiful
illustrations engraved by the Brothers Dalziei.
Boards $1.50. Splendidly bound in cloth, gilt
edges, 2.50.

ASK F&R MOjVlfiXOi'g EBtTtOKS.
Address, J. I,. PETERS, 5!9 Broadw ay, N Y.

Agent for Novello's Cheap Muiic.
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BXajesrUo Ma?niflceacc! D'nrivalsd Splsndo !

HAS ISO EQUAL! NO SUPERIOR ! NOXK yur itself c i;:: its p.vr v. lel i:

7 i n in 3 n 7

hski ill i III Wffifflaui. :li.
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Acknow lodg-- d bv JVesi and Publus to ie the Representative Circus & .Menj; e A j ia

gawiS" iillil liliil- ilWfS
And HIPPO rmOMK, Combined with

Sagsr's Englisit" ISesiagerle of Traiaed ilnbnVb !

'! lie i c!i!Oini('i t pur excel 'ene w:i ' h '.V?!i!t I ii ii .1
' u:i Ei:tiau. iio,ri .1 i ) .' ;

of quadruped. JJtnrisbarq Dully lo'il.t Jfu-- i'y IMi
Vric evi-- r v sits Howes' 'ir,nv Wf L rKI-.- ' is - p ian's tu2wiii; utl li a cm S .. i a'n.-i-i j t

as it is ivj iv.--.iii'-l. Baltimore Unity Annricint. June 1, 1873. -- .

A p rami. I ol H e elephant i '"'i y. y-- t ibis was seen yesterday at iliivyi; London Circus.
lieudihij, J'n., JJ"ii Etyle. jicy '27. 1873." ' ' '

Astipi-i- aniiii.il and arenio ili'ii'a of spe ialit'u s never before introduced on this Coii'.inent, and
wliii-- b tun only in thi- - -- abl shment. Tlio cities of New York:, Phil 1 Ivlpliia, Baltimore,
ami Wusiiinfi'on hivu ctinlintH I t"ie asiprovint? verdict of the Eistern C.mti ienr. i'lj.ves' Lndon
Cinti.rf mimI i. i piitirult- - tree fr( ru misreuresentation. Never Advert'M-- s anything it his not
rot. and fulfills rJ I its twnni-e- s to the pnhlic. No fraud! N Jl'i i ,'! N U.5.--

tion ! Ohalh-tiire- s i 10 nil f'in"s. A vv;i-- r of $200,000 is otterel 0:1 th j .
t l.w.i SiJ J Ljlitiji.

to-w- i': FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS w'H be put. up that .

"-- Wss ever entered and the animils Pii ! Jn.ISiU oy tluirjjy H?J gfjS Trainer. A $10,000 challenge that they Iiuvj tiio only group
Of

Of Howes' Loudon Cintis, is the best laily biirohai-- ri.ler in j g PERFORMIITG II Y" E IT A S
America. 50,000 Challenge thi.t this is tha only exhibition . Ji. 0
on earth having 'in the world. Besides the above challetilies aiiy aniount will

be put up that this combination is superior iu every respectFive Trained. EllepSiaiits Ito all the ordinary Equestrian, Zoological or pretentions Mu-Lon- m

tfirliihitirms p.vpr Kfn in America. It has the most Ac--
Performing in the ring at the same time. Another !fo0,000 pCO) .j'j Jiiders, Gymnasts and Acrobat", and the mot
challenge is oftered that five of the largest, most cosily, and '(.orn:,. .,,,fi Origiii:)l of" Clowns 0:1 th? to;) of t!u I'l.tnet. Is
magnificent constructed

' js t),e most gorgeousl v equipped and Kii-lil- Appointci! I'uli- -
- - . rf i iJie Show fithe Uulverse; ami th eiitfrlnitnn.-t- n givn In
X 1111111 1 11 fll C 11 1'iO t S itheintfiior fullv correspond with tin' Outsidii

I Pareant. . MONr8. DOCKRILL-'-
! BKAT1 FU L 1IOKSK KLL- -

Kver seen in this country, will appear in the tri-aut- l uutsiue ixGTOX, in the Manage Act, first introduced 111 this couu-- r
.r.;.v.. Uahoj' CirBut T.rimlnn f:iii-n$- i and Sa Hirer's try.

English Menagerie, as they appear in the public streets,
$2o7000 challenge that their precession has the j - The threat IZotnelli Family !

O KTT.T 53 2E3 23 33 --A. T 23 --A. IMI Five in number. Gymnasts an1 A"rl-.t- i, !stcv!:i pmii.
BUTl'hltKLY CHASE by the Mi-n- t Clown, Mon-:- .

Ever driven in harue in America. Another $20,00f Cbal-j- " , , America.) The Gi aiid-,- :, mo.-- t Kx-len- ge

that the Great Ix)ndou Show is exhibition m.j loor-eoi- lv Street lr..ce-io- n fver mad.;
this country where a den of . by ptlbiic fxhibitib:i of modern timef u ill herald the arriv- -

6 ' Living Royal Bengal Tigers! .
!af of the combined tixnycs.

TMSH lX"rilMlSOOJ SHOWS Bring the JLittie Ones zn the Daytime!
Ladies and Children who witness the grand exhibition by dpy-lih- t, will avoid the crowd nt night
thousands being unable to gain admission in the evening lor want of room- - 'The. wild bewsta are

fed in the afrerno n. Performances in the Circus are the same in the Afttrnoon as at Night.
BRILLIANT FEATURES! Unlimited Exercises by the Atheleta;. Modern school of Gvinuastics.
Astonishing Development of Mn-cnl- ar Power. Heroio Aehievements in -. id-ai- r. Equestrianism
Unparalleled: MM'E. DOCKRILL, (of Paris Hrst visit to America), the Paragon of Riders and the
Astonishment of Europe. The French Pantomist, MONS. KENNEBEL, (of Paris'), a Clown who
never speaks. First appearat ce in Air.etica. W. H. MORGAN, the flying Hurdle Phenonieno.',
who challenges the world. JAS. COOK, a refined Jester of tshakesperran order. Mini. Kennebel
on his hobby horse will mimic the Great Ellington Manage Act. Sanger's Dritish Menagerie of
Livin Trained Animals, known to be the most valuable collection in the world. The Cirrivul of
Elephants! The Quintette of Elephauts ! "MatvJi them if yon can." Kcmomber this Grand Com-binati- an

will, visit

EATON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1873,

For the first time and give two Grand Exhibitions, Afternoon at 1 o'clock? Evening at 7 o clock.
Performances in Equestrian Pavillion commences at two and eight o'clock.
Admission to Kntire Show, Adults 50 Cents. Children 10 Years and- Under. 25' Cent?,

See the GORGEOUS STREET PAGEANT on the day of exhibition, between 9 and 10 oVl jck ill
the morning, and be convinced of the extent, mngnituJe, and granduer of the exhibition. .


